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For Gam Contest Winner

Spartan Demos Launch Vets Siom Forms
Anti-Amendment Fight thl. xiz: i.ontiliLl:wians
A campaign to oppose passage of the proposed ASB constituilOn amendment requiring candidates to attend three consecutive
class council meetings prior to running for office will be touched off
at an open meeting of the Spartan Democrats Wednesdayafternoon,
Leo Fancey, member of the group, announced yesterday. The megt--Cog is slateal tor 2:30 p. M. in Bolan
11.
Charging that the proposed
amendment raises the requirements ton high. Fancey stated that
the ruling probabl3 would elimi*att. some prospect is e candidat..s
transferring to SJS DOM junior’
college’s.
"I agree that the eligibility 1111
-San Jose State College is al- mg should he elar.it hal,- he corn
ready on an austerity budget," mented. -hut I believe that in then
was College Business- Manager zeal to clear it up. the Student
Court and Council has.. made the
E. J. Thompson’s answer to a
rnited Press bulletin which quot- requirements higher.- He point. 11
.d Gmernor Goodwin J. Knight out that man offices. during the
past elections have been unoltes sa3ing he hoped to be able to
posed.
present an "austerity budget- to
Fancey said that purpose ed
the legislature next January.
the meeting almo IA ill he I o stir
!QS** budget ref.
dation
tip general interest in the sto
Is 84,722,794, based on an _edent body fors the elect.
Fripeeted enrollment of 8771.
day se hen the proposal Will
Thompson said that the budget
S oted ilium. "Apparently %then
is "going to be tight" and that he
the students here don’t knot%
and Glenn Guttormsen, college ac%that to do on a measure, they
counting officer, will meet with
Just tote ’yes Olt it anyway" he
State of Finance officials at a
remarked.
staff level conference. December
SJS student Herb Itylhert r17.
ganizing a group to back the tso
"Well try to hold the line as
propositions. He feels that if th.
far as our recommendations go.
two propositions Sr.’ passed. th.
although we expect the State
majority of the student body will
budgeters to try to cut the prohe greatly benefited.
posed funds down." Thonipison
explained.
Following the staff meeting. t.Spooner
1 will go to the Governor tor
;’;,proval and then to
St
2islature where action should
by June 1, he said.
December 6 is the deadline 1.11
S
14.ct.nther graduirtt.s to pick up
heir banquet reservations at t
Graduati Manager’s Office, Grad It must have heen lonely!
The Soria! Affairs rommit lee i uating seniors ale urgeil to get
expel:Oise COlIncil, composed of them as soon as possible so that
final plans nia3 be made, accord
111 members. %tie5 slated to meet
3esterday to choose the hand for ing to Pat Spooner, class presithe annual Whitermist hall. dealt.
Seniors art. reminded that then
( hairman Jim Cottrell arrised
l’oservations are paid for in their
and sat down to uait for the
graduating lees and that addition remainder of his group, lie had
a long wait. howeter, since he al guests may attend for $2
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Lind) ’yang Gets Underway
At Two Booths This Morning
A gold -painted life-size replica of a female kg will be awarded
the organization sponsoring the Gorgeous Gams Winner, according
to Betty Easton, Froth Fund Raising committee chairman. The contest is sponsored by the class.
Voting on the "shapliest legs" began at 8:30 o’clock this morn in booth, locatid in the (cite’ (4,41(1 and in Cl,’
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Drive indicated "a poor class
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Tentative plans for a SJS-Santa Clara University non -vandalism
pact were set down last night in a special meeting of Art Lund and
Paul Sakamoto, ASB president and vice-president, and Bob Williams
and Dick Johnson, student body president and vice-president at the
University of Santa Clara.
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to holder of ASS No, 1767
A new winner each day!
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Wonderful Time . . .
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where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371

WEST SAN CARLOS

545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Water Polo Team Cops Junior Title
Sparta’s water pokr men ended against Park Terrace of Sacrathtir season on a winning not. mento with a five -point perform in the Spartans 6-5 win.
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a championship performance b)
capturing the Junior Division, Pacific Assn crown at the AthenAthlet ir Club.
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What have VICEROYS got
that other
filter tip cigarettes
haven’t got?
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Hiram Wins Four
Statistical Races

Italittack Itci, }loam
grid career agao.
.\! wo Saturday icy capt ccI
SJS statistical der
mint titles, figures released
terday indicated.
The 155-pound Hawnan s as N.
1 in rushing, scoring, punt return.and 1< irk -oil returns.
Quarterback Benny Pier ee
Fresno Stale t -Hoge cs ill nc a&
n and
snared the passing e
Spai tan gsen tomorrow night for
End Clarence Wessman a nn,,the opening basketball game of
ed the pass catching honors in :I
close- count.
the 1934-35 season. Tip-off is slatHiram, cc ho missed the iii st Ice o ed tor S p.m
Spartan games, gained 395 yards
The Spartan Frosh will collide’
in 62 carries for a 6.4 mark, edg- soh the. fast -breaking Hartnett
ing Half Stan Beasley who car- Cone
Panthers in the preliminried the pigskin a like number of arN i 6’13 p.m.
514
times for 358 yards and a
tiAell %1 ccli felner...W. Sparmark
tans tt It b. 1,41 I
1.11,1 rtl I er He’ tallied nine touchdowns foi
roll %% Miaow. o Ito Iwarh,ad.,1
54 points to garner scoring honors.
last aon’
at I at k cc it h 4430
QB Tony Teresa with 39 markers.
points, tic.’
high...1 perFullback Dave_ Fatikr with 24,
formame in 5.15 cage histors.
End Merl.- Hattie). with 18 and
Other pit.isibl. .1 al tel a tor II..
Beasley with 12 trailed in this de- Golden Raideas
Bonaan..,
part wient.
at guard, Bud Halm at cent.:
Hiram averaged 32.3 sards on
and Tor liansen and John Erceg ..t
sh punt returns, one good for a
:orwards. Al! weer regulars last
)1 -yard TIE He had a 20.4 norm season except Errol, cc ho played
for five kick-off returns, acat San Mateo 3C.
counting for 102 sards.
Four staiteis have br.n select145 ed tor the. S.IS Finch Don Bye.
Pierce completed 42 passe
attempts for 577 yards. oriel touch- a 6-tooter, and Boll Krail, 5 ft lei
down and a 49.4 percentage. Te- in., are competing for the 111th
resa tossed 88 aerials, connecting ’ berth.
on 32 for 511 yards, seven TDs
Slated to open the lid -lifter ale
and a 3.6.4 mark.
Gary Gurley, 6 ft., and Pete Brady.
Wessman tied with End Charlie
It. 312 in , at P.m aids: Clayton
Hardy for the pass reception Lewis. 6 it. 3’4 in at center; and
crown with 13 catches but out6 ft. at guard. Either Rye
distanced Hardy 227 yards to 168
Brad sill get the nod at the
Flattley had 12 for 166 yard -c.
eether
ether guard
RUSHING
Nt:_t
TC11
4sg.
64;
395
Hiram
62
62
35.8
. Beasley
73
308
Fanner
Stie
224
Teresa
39
13ft
Delgaddlo
PAss RECEIV Mt:
Yds_
No.
13
227
Wessman
13
168
Hardy
12
166
Hanley
7
122
Lopes
7
116
Beasley
UN 7-1417A
6
Delgadillo
NOW PLAYING
PASSING
A E
GREGORY
Pct
Att. Comp.
MATTHEWS
PECK
377 49 4
85
42
Pierce
w,fil a Top I,i4tI, Cst
311 364
Teresa
32
88
0011
0
Marvin .
5
0
"MAN WITH A MILLION"
1
0
0 owe
Fanner
0 00 et
Soong
1
0
NOTHING TO LOSE
1
()
0 K",
Wessman
STUDENTS 50e

Fresno To !made
Raider flank ood
ednesdaN

st‘ART ti’s DLit
1

Spartan
TO

Be JOIllne!".

Three
cc iti he’ itid
I lee I hree-ras:ht No it
ment that begins Thoisdas.
Julie Nienendo.t. announced se -4e

’Tie

Finite s.
trio include-’.
155-pound champ in 1949: Mack
nine e
!Mai tenet. 125-pound‘ t et
and 1932 National AM’ 11, a\ weight Champloce Jack Schelmries
TheN. %sill be judge’s along ce&tic Ii, cal contractor la., Lantz. Ed Itticiolph. PE: diteetor at Jame’. Ia. k
nigh School. and bailie: spa! Lot
anisich. nos San 1,*
hooter Pelt.
4.0.1,11
11:11.:4 110 \
Nt art Met :11.. %sill assist ill
Judging ot the fraternits and so
tonic rooting secti.in ccinncis
Hocks Pisan.. of the Diologc
Department and Hill **dec. as
pass, Sels. cc iei,eet president. e
out the three man judging lllll
Mit ler.
\antimonies
1-1 steal
tap tonight toe siegaents
to Isis in nts We 01’ ceillerial.
1 ankS
:els air impel at ,’
’The ph
Ile
Inc those idanning to hos
novice tom ’Lament Ibis
Coach NI, nende, said
a;I
Weigh -ms cciii lee ctreltiet.
da3 Nom.: t tog
Eighteen National I ;Ilard mfar mew
try &chains
cc, le cm
nine in the lai l’ae it,
1 It
duty during We .e’d

El Rancho Drive-In
"SITTING BULL"
PLUS

"PUSHOVER**

ti.k It . I OG

THE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS

KOVR to TV
Home Games

IN EVERY VICEROY TIP
Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice tobaccos. . . and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters. . .
plus king-siae length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

Two San Jose. Shit’, home
ketliall game’s will he televised
over KON’R-TV. channel 13. Stockton. according to Ted Foley, president of the California Basketball
Assn.
Foley yesterday signed a roil
tract with the television station
to broadcast 12 (’BA games, including threw SJS games.
The two home games to be 1.4.
vised will Ile with Cal Poly ea,
Jan. 26 and USE’ on Feb 23. Ti’
Spartans also will have a ran..
with COP at Stoekton on -Jan. 7.
tete\ ised.

==1,.

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

More

;

New
h7, Size
Filter Tip
,

Stars
Nov
FRANCIS( )
SAN
29
t ’P
Four more players sere
added to the East learn for the
Shrine All -Star classic today and
all se ell, from the. Big
n
Tlie
at
Back Ler()) Itoldun
and GIMITI Henry Beillough, both
ct Michigoen Slate; All- AIIIPI-1.71111
Girard Torn ileitis anti End .Iol.n
Kerr. both of Purdue

Late for Class?
We Park It For You
10114G.sizt

-.7.-,..,
) Only a Penny or Two Mors than Cigarettes Without Filters
*

NOW
CONTINUOUS
DAILY

"Track Of The Cat"
P.

"Roogies Bump"

ESTER

CV 2-6778

"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"

1ERLSA

POPEIB
MITCHUM

iormiorly Town. TIIaf. Cl’ 1 1063
Doors opo 6 IS Daily
Tonite

15. intinod lov sfory of n
American 941 in Paris.

AUGUST

ELIZABETH

VAN

TAYLOR

JOHNSON

WALTER

DONNA

PIDGEON

REED

170I01III Pr.

11111111.11111 TIO
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Stars
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Tune-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

EVA GABOR and
KURT KASZNAR

Pay Little - TUESDAY
and
THURSDAY

Eaf Big

ITALIAN
DINNER
complete

$100

A must for budget -minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and S,n. te 9 30

va ’s Shell
Fourth and San Fernando
ft ern Stud. ylt I ’mon

...ow.
Derom11

ea..

Mee Creserusel

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

Banquet Faclihes

CV 4 5045

I,

APhiO’s 5 KP’s California Parole Ofiieerrfalks
To Entertain At SJS Police Group Dinner
John Cullen, Northern C’alilor- .oneis Hem 1917 to date, sa.),ing
40 (31ildren
ma parole officer. spoke Tuesda) that 350 persons are paroled each
flight
n
at Get -Acquainted Dinner’

Tuesday, Nov 30 19-,1

%AT ICS IRA II.

SJS Students Compete
14()I. :!i2.--) ,S1 )((!eh A’svard
,

, it:11mila! sei.i: l K appa Phi,
nal 14-41,,I N. I 11 ’ -ororitY. I’vIII lila).
Santa Claus r., 10 underprivileged
chikiren Flida2. at a Christmas
party in the Student Union.
Niadeline Planehon, Kitty Crain.
and Jim Wellington are in chaiy
of the tglIty for the children frol.
Ma .stair .schigil in East San Jos..
The festivities will get underway
at 4 VIII. NW! an hour and a half
of singing, games. gifts and refreshments Staudt Ito still don a
Santa Claus suit and distribute
the gilts.
rhe two sersice organizations
will 111%1111 lt111 cost of the party.
Wellington said Pres iously, Kappa Phi hail staged the affair anniialb. Tb. soror6 imited APht()
to assist a ot h the project to mak..
it possible for more children ti,
attend.
Alp, .

Fide st,dents .ill compete today at 3:30 p. m. in the Studio
Theater for the $25 Dorothy Kaucher award for oral interpretation.
The avosrd is given quarterly k..1 the Speech and Drama Department.
l-, students were selected from the oral interpretation classes of
Dr. Lawrence H. Mouat ,Mrs. Courtaney Brooks, Alden H. Smith and
S11phe"

"Die 1,,,..4 .41; 1.,111 1111.111d.
"John firou.Ms
TO Siwak .Boriv.v...,read1...,0I,
by Bruce Tjaderi;

IlidliM41

Conferenc e

1 Oil

El i i-i ,ata I. assoi ..iti 1,, ’
. ,, ,,, : ,i lie ss will add, e...s the
4.1a. /1111". .4 114’
:.,I .id ,i I 1 orni,arr.. Fiehis at
" ..t,, chit, ,n ’oak’, i ,

i , .,,o,,n..
t

Alice Duet Nliller’s "’Die White
uffs of leivei. I..ad ti) Shirley.
I looper
Arch (Os)ler ’s "I !lave No Pia.,- - /0")111 11), la1.11 Thomsen; Het10,111 Wouk’s "Th.. Caine Mutinyu""d hY It"liPit W’-’1" and "wal ,
Wilde’s "Th, Nightingal, and the
read toy Maureen Murpliv
I tom
Judi. -s for the ProgIani will he
for Ife!.rri )))) d Barr), Dr Josephine
Cbif II- ""I I’ 11"’"Id Mill"
, ’,’ ’ r.t Dr.
,’ ,. ’. Spee,fi
.I../ 1,1 .1:116 Is, 16,111116111, Vo ill pc,-

,

,

,...,.i
1 1

ICrll(plis
ai
t

r(iii I I I it i)einls

Foul It, Atiri,,:ii t
S ,,,,,,,,,,
,
,, mi,,1.r,
11’ ’ ...., .4111 NIOMNAtIN .1 I,., 11.-i. , ;iixiniat..1y 1..n aps
.,,.I,,,i ipi ri. Piofe-sors 110111
,, ....,141 /, r ..41 0". :Metaled Ibis 141"1"’11’ 1"1. t hu 1 HP Pffital Mc-..’t 0, I ii sici,, ,-I1%. ’n .in ari a In"! vtl :"chnli.t shill hola). aremdIlN splint iritci. mg to Slit’’,Per gs. Ma jor of tic.’
Alumni oft W...
Members of the i...rnmitti. are
Assciate Deans of Students HoI:tilt/bit:1 1 (t i,itS’
1,rS Martin and Helen Dim- I
Ibilifici’., i micurro mirk. Dr. Edm. a r.I Chrnents, per- .
61’

..".1

1,...1..1m
111 1N.111" I.)111.

Wins Jr., pri.snlent tof the SJSC1
Alumni Assn. nicy will review the
.10nlications for the $150
. ih. Sul
.1
ship which %as made I
ti.tav at II 34. a III. in through the eotitp l’
t 11.111
dents, alumni arld
I4 014 .t r
1 I
.
%%III ii’., III’ 1..14
olt 011..1111111,c Of 11..
-n ...,h,thirs.hip is ill he awm .
’,.11 lib;
11,1 i141 1.1..11,1 11% 1hl- .ai the basis of sportsmarn!
.111
4.11i 1, .1114 1..0,,ek chat act. r. 14,111co .11111 and whirl..
At hot % vow rot The a ard wih
t f.)11 1. ..;)
on the final night of
ill, ,
I
iii- 11)/N1111: T.,,,..m.,,,t, Dee. 4

at a
neir
illg of

$1,1t

101

it

I

1.i,

I,,

?

oil!’ the :imolai iiiietlbe N ort lot ...I ks...n. Of

"..-i-oni1:1 r% 411111 Higher Sehool.i.
Dr. %% .ililitiii.1 n ill venk on
t he "Iniprot einent of Teaching."
ft. -fore 1"4/1111111.: 1ir 1,11.1 in I !LI?.
111r. 1,1 abliori.1 WIN 11.1111 of the
srl i of U1111111.
at I be Uri&
er.it iit I lab,
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i Chinese Food i
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the individual ... I
0
any style
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See DAVE

I

Third Chair
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For reservations and
orders to fake out,
call CV 3-7789
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sworn .111 "17’.
ift.)111 .ijil
N
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1 .11.
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Rail,
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black, mustard
two k ’ors
hi ti..r contact Isaiiiteen
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ELGIN AFTON. 17 jiswel
occwocy plus 1:0 styling.
High curved crystal $33.75

I

ELGIN SHERWOOD. Hand.
Wire styling. 17 jewels. 1
g,onsicn band$49.75

’
aft,

SENIORS
representative of the State Personnel Board
will be at the College Placement office
Wednesday, December 1, 1954 from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. This is YOUR opportunity to exA

‘.’A,

5 RAatch
, ,-,
- r do.... 19
isw rnogmisnl.
$65 JO

plore career positions in various Departments
of the State of California. Employment is
offered in the following fields:
REAL

PROPERTY APPRAISAL - INTERVIEWING

AND PLACEMENT - INSURANCE - RESEARCH
ACCOUNTING - SOCIAL SERVICE - SCIENCES
Appointments for interviews
con be mode of the Placement Office, Room 100

ELC ’
Cr
RI. .

HOLCOMB
d a: set ,F1 be
gts 00
’do wog
’9

LADY ELGIN FORGETTAE
NOT Twe d.ornceds set ...I

1.11( sold cosi.

$125,00

LORD ELGIN OAKLAND.
ss,,4,,91,hendsorng In 14K
sc W. 21 novels.
11150.00

bcry Elgin 11.1. the heart that ite%er breaks,
the guarant,,,I Dural’inscr Mainspring.

NO MONEY DOWN
Pay as little as
$1

A WEEK
No charge for credit

1
i

1 1. .
r

I

1
2221 EAST JACKSON ST. 1

5% IL V14.11
I

1

RESTAURANT

Timed to the Stars ...
... Sold by the Stars

1711Siii..:1
good t
I

i

illeaww%1!

Ig Top’s Barber Shop : ilti.
I
-7.

#

PROCTOR’S has

lassitie
1,,

.

T. BR -Athol 1.t o III IN.
I it todas tip speak
iiiniliiiiii bring held in 11111-

"omsd..., and George ,.,
.,...

1 I. vit Inient laeulty will tier 1 buttli+. Ilai-p e’iineei to dor-

..111,

.

pita! Today

.11 hall lleetinu .’’-Haircutting
- ---- to suit .I.

(;r4IiiI)T1ISlii,I.N.
t /

To Tali:

month in California. He said that
of (*hi Pi Sigma. police fraternity. ’
He told of the history’ and pro- 95 per cent of the persons enter f.fress in the rehabilitation of pris- ing prisons return to Society.
. Guests of honor present at the
meeting were Dr. John T. Wahli)e Voss Enters
.quist, SJS presidtnt: Will a rd
Schmidt, director of police; MelI 14 IS
vin Miller. associate professor of
.
Di. James (7. De Voss, former police; Yosh Uchida, SJS judo inexecutive dean who retired this structor; and Melvin Hawley.
Unable to attend was Chesley
year after 32 years at -..JS. was to
M. Douglas. a former police ,chool
enter San Jose Hospital today and I instructor. who was awarded a
k expected to undergo surgery in gift as an expression of thanks for
connection with a blood condition the 20 years of service and in1 struction Pic had given the school.
;imp-time this w, ,k.
Dean of Students Stanley C. I Douglas is associated with a San
Benz repot. t ed yesterday that Dean ’Jose law firm.
Ire Voss will need several tokxxi
transfossions while he is in the
1111Si/ital.
SelA 11’0 fraternity Alpha Phi Ig
other organizations
who ma) wish to donate blood’,
I
t . , !.
I he
:t to have been tout:,.1
We cater to Parties
naeDo IL said.
1
1
and Banquets
i
I.
12 PM. SATURDAY
i

91 SO. FIRST STREET

ewe et

